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YOUTH UNEMPLOYMENT SERIOUSPROBLEM IN TEXAS
BLACKS
IN THE NEWS
TERRELL HONORED BY
ATLANTA LIFE HERE

;
A Black in the news

this week is a man
who came to Lubbock
April 17 19383 look--

the company and
community," CP.

District managerwho .

& ipdSsiH '

opportunities. He is
Charles Terrell, who luncheon, where fif- -
left Waco, Texas dur-- teen employees and
ing the Depression friends attended,he
days. "You know, as I was presented a
look back over my plaque which cited
years, I'm glad I him for his service.
came this way to The plaque, in part,
Lubbock," he smiles. stated: "To Charles

Mr. Terrell was Terrell for services
honored last Friday rendered to Atlanta
.with a retirement Life Insurance Corn-lunch-eon

at Purr's pany, 1958 to 1977."
Cafeteria for his As he acceptedthis
years of service to plaque, h e showed
Atlanta Life Insur--
ance Company. "We
wantea to show our
appreciation for what
he (Charlie) has done

DfiVTOnfi BEftCH RESORTRRSft

DAYTONIA BEACH .flaltea Uo

bnBlnssoes.

for
says

Cooke,.Jr., Lubbock

Prior

emotions for his
peers thinking about
him.

"I left, one job,
and in a few hours, I

move to aitwcilnsinoreblcli

was hired by this
icompany, and I'm
fateful," he said.

He had worked for a
year with the Univer--
isal Life Insurance
Company, and Excel--
sior for five years.

Mr. Terrell retired
June 6,1977,butstill
works parttime fox
the local insurance
agency. He'll tell
that he loves people,
When he retired, he
held the position of
staff manager after
once being a debit
agent for several
years.

"Working for the
Atlanta Life Insur--
anceCompany was most
rewarding, becauseI
had an opportunity to

people," heserve .. .says. "This company
gave me that oppor;tu--
nity, and I thank God
for .that," he con--
tinues. .

Not only .is he
still working for a
company he loves, but
u .cj j .i-- r

serve in the position
of president of the
Dunbar High School
Parent iteachsrs
Acsociatiun. Vve
als wanted, tabe .

able toserveopr
Public schools m a
.position as this, and

f1 grateful
. .

He s a nanperol
U1B usi.
UlJS iNr-j- r, cuiw
FnTfni of
Bethel E Churchatita f o

son?A fattoof a

reaxarilon, Thomas
Ter--

Charles Terrell; and'.
a lovelv dauqhter-i-n-

law Bernadlne The:
Terrells residea f
2422 East 28th St.

"There are so many
1nncnrtunities f QyZ

bock, the stateof:

NAACP

meeting nas.
scheduled 7 p.m.

2100
Executive

nuttee meet at

i
Officials ofNight ClassesSetassociation of Deve--

For Adult Pupilk "LS&.jIS
mdnth with

Adult Basic auca-4-f Marshall
fcn classesgeran mr-- '

and seven j helP alleviate,
area towns this week. ft h.e very serious
Adults enroll,atfeblem of youth un--
any time that classes'.nployment in Texas,

session. O-f- The unemployment
fered "cwo nigntsiperir a t e for minority
week,the classescon-- youth is 38.7 and
tinue until may.

lne subjectstaught-
in the
Program include En-g-

ish' reading, writ--
mathematics,, and
speakingof Eng--

lish. Supplementary
areas of
include occupational
opportunitiesand re--
guirements, health

,

education, cuztar
ship,government,-hom- e

and family.- - lifrj
science, and1

The program is
and of--

fered to personsat
least 17 vrars of aae
who nave less than a
Wgh school diploma.
Xl1 Cidssea u

--n mnrrrtrA au,,iuvc
person's ability to ;

secure-- employment,
lif fc Jod

TOrefficient Con

fg1pnlfr:
4- -a t

- -
-- 7 "

high school equiva--
lency certificate.1

Lubbock schools
that offer classesat
7 p. m., Mondays and"
Wednesdays, are E.C.
Struggs, Jr. High,
Matthews Jr. High
a n d Mackenzie Jr.
High. Classesare of--
fered at 7 p.m. ,Tues--

ys ana xxiur o ,
Alderson Jr. High t
and 0." L. Sla-bo- Jr.
Hi?.h

Tliree area tovns

Memphis against Of--
lcer warren n. isn.
Tne indictment

constitutional rgnt,
not to be
liberty without due

today. I only hope' ?ffer Monday-Wednes-t-hey

classes. Tele-ta-ge

will take advan--
of them; says P numbers are

the man with much ex-- fof interested

"Nb matter how good 'STy o u one must S?'861!;
work with his fellow-- ?3?U' Hlg

man and stay with- - Sc)01' Q.9?2ll3i
God," he concluded. Pst: h School,

4952270.
NAACP POSTPONES Two area towns of-OCTC- BER

MEETING f e r the programon
The National Asso-- Mondays and

c'iation for the Ad-- Continued on Page 8

vancement of Colored fnnG88ft, Polfosntan
People (NAACP) , Lub-- nd,ctdbock Branch,announced
postponement of its A Memphis, Tennes-regul-ar

October meet-- see, policeman was
ing normally schedul-- indicted by a federal
ed for the "

"second and ury last month

Saturday of on a jhargeof usiig
each month, due to in
the schedulingof the subduing a

State Confer-- Attorney General
ence in Ft. Worth on Bf11 s&xd

Oct. 6-- 8. A number of the indictment
Lubbock area NAACP in U.S.

i . . District Court in
in the state

conierence,
The' Lubbock

oeen re--
for

Saturday, Oct. 15, at
Mae Simmons Community
Center, Oak Ave.

The Co-m-

will

Texas

Secretary
Ray

wiucn
Lubbock

may

tuition-fre- e

ing'
the

instruction

history,
literature.
tuition-fre-e

aaay

oaia

deprived.-o-r

perience.

are,

Thursdays

prisoner.
NaACP

GP-f?in-.

was
returned

pate

6 p.m. the same date, of law.

ltne unemployment rate
for the population as

:a Vhole has been 6
to: 7. The rate of
youth minority un--
'etplbyment is in--
jcreasing and minority
routh , aged 16-2- 4,

jhave an unemployment
prate double that of
White thein sameage
,&roup.

. . .rms project would
jhave statewide out--
preach.Bilingual, Eng--
kish and Spanish, it
will involve mobile
centers which will
teervice up to 13,724
toarticipants annua-l-
n..
j The Secretaryshow--

.--
'

rr " Slithe plan. "The.COm--iprehensive youth, em--

Pf1 - legislation
that PresidentCarter

gained
.this year gives us

for. not

people 'to work now

but qivinq than
trainina and skills
. 1 11can use anaqe--
Pnd on throughout
their adult lives,"
he stated. "We intend
to employ those tools
to the fullest until
.every ybung person in
America looks forward
to adulthood, well
prepared for the
challengeand capable

wards or productive
j b b s in our labor

tools

$3MM
mmmammw imMmmtmm

SCHLITZ DONATION

the
i

(Left to Right)
White,

t
UNCF

" Washington liaison officer; Secretary of
Marshall; Antonio" Mendoza, .program development and
Dr John Wiersma, s talk about employment opportunities
for" tn& youth of Texas month in Washington.

force." ton-Tillots- on, Austin; Waco; Texas, Tyler;.

DONATION RAISES

This project is be--
im ee?-v-- ii ?

the Youth Employment
and DemonstrationAct
of 1977. It is a com--
Dinea errort or six
tadc membercolleges:

f'Pn Hus--

"P"TOffers Night
,' -- I-

conaucu. cxasses in
our cbrrmunity Nov. 14'
through 19. These

1 n n A M 1 1 J JL.wiu
or religion training
institute and church
ohoir classes

Persons interested.,
an attending these
classy my contact

Taylor at
747-04-76.

i tope people in,
(t h e community will
l a fv c pcu.u m uuo,
special eiioit, says
Dr. Taylor.

RAISS PUSH FUNDS -

director of. minority
PUSH priesident. A

Melvin B. Shaw. TADC Executive Director; Niles
Labor Ray

TADC director;
professor

last

Jarvis Christian,
dhi'ino i ? n

Pri fortPJlPPw
WnT Wnm.PTl,f
TT7" 1 HP Jfc

MKLOn i a$ktVl
,

plana to disrupt tne
National Women's Con--
ference in Houston
lit 111 icnis oecauseit
considers feminists
"the misfits of

According to Robert
shelton, imperial
wizard of the flan
has reported tlia-- c the
KLan had beeninfil- -
trating the women's
movement the past

j -
He u. u

KJan considered the

turns
h h

"Ride Pride" brought more

and
Each is a member of

the United Negro
Fund.

movement a haven, for
"all the misfits of
society, including
self admitted
i x..i ei

Auese vouen's. i?itr";

n.ibleR and heritecreT
cWish he said.

He reports that
of members

Qf the KLan's ladies
auxiliary had atten-d-
ed most of state
internationalWomen's
Year meetings this
year and that sane

how
nany - would as vot--
ing "oppose
what's going on" at
cue ho, jld-- zx inc-i-

tional Vvcmen s cjon
ference.

PUSH FUNDS

ISHIIi SB9BHBBaiBSBlBBlBVSVSF . Wl'f fiv
A 1977 automobile, donated by the Jos.

cuw brewing to the push Foundation for fund raising purposes, was raffled off at thesaulted Jerry Wes-t- recent annual Family Affair dinner of Operation PUSH xa Chicago.Alex Haley (right), authprbrook on October 9, of the best-selli- ng "ROOTS" and specialguest at the PUSH dinner, is shown drawing the1976, violating his winning name that of Chicago businessman''Frank Wrobel JosechNelson. ( center).

process

affairs for Sohlitz,
national PUSH sDokdsman

company's
Foundation

Pat.?!---!
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raxx

society."

oa,yo

ou.uuv

and
ovw the kevs.

estima-ter-i

for in

Wiley, Marshall.:.,

College

the

pot say

delegates

Schl'itz
company

program,

hundreds

'
At left is JesseJackson
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EDITORIALS

MANY MISSING OUT ON

BLACK BUSINESS ...

WE BUY A LOT
Businessesshould know that it is just good

business to advertise towards Black
consumers. It dosen'tmatter if the business
is owned by Blacks or Whites. Here are the
latest facts from the sourcesthat furnish
such between the regular governmentcensus.
The propensity for Black families to buy and
consume more than their white counterpartsis
well known.

The nation's largestminority, nee Blacks,
spend proportionately more than whites on'
food. Wee buy more poultry, fish, and seafood
Treats , and processedfoods. We buy more alco-liol- ic

beverages, soft drinksv and certain
wearing apparel such as overcoats,suits,
sweaters, sport coats , pants, shoes,and
jewelry.

Blacks spend a large percentageof their
income on travel and recreation.Blacks spent
over $1.6 billion at their 350 major Black
conventions; over $300 million in air travel
alone; $306 million is the more accurate
count.

Here' are some quickies! Sixty-tw- o percent
of Blacks have a car, compared to the na-

tional averageof sixty-eig- ht percent. Fifty-si- x
percent of Blacks own their own homes,

and thirty percent spendbetween 30 and 40
bucks a week on groceries. Twenty-o- ne percent
spend over $60 a week on grocerieswhile only'
sixteen percentof white families spend up to
$60 a week on groceries. Factsreveal that
twenty-fiv-e percent of white families spend
in the 30 to 40 buck area for groceries.

' Thirty-si- x percent spendmore than $3,000
annually for clothes, compared to white who
averageof just twenty-tw-o percent. Fifty-tw- o'

percent have credit cards, which is the same
averageas whites.Twenty percentuse schedul-
ed' airlines and less than five percentof
Black travel via charter having a basic
fear of the charter flight.

Thirty-thr- ee percentconsume Scotch, which
the national averageis just sixteen percent.

While forty-fo- ur percentof the USA average
drinks beer, fifty-on-e percentof Blacks con--s

u m e beer, and are also switching to the
lighter beers. But still a healthy forty-fi- ve

percent use regular beer. Eighty-eig- ht per-ce-nt

consume colas while the averageis
eighty-on-e percent.

Seventy-seye-n, percentown W .setswhile :the
national average is severity-perce-nt. Five
percent have stero equipmentwhile the na-

tional average is just three percent. Four
point one percent bought digital watches,
while only one point four percentof whites
have digital watches.

There are other facts we should hold to
stay ahead of thosewho would misusethese
facts. This is really information to our
readers, and the proper use of this material
should only be done with a regular PR con-

sultant.
Mainly, this shows that the Black Consumer

Market is large and distinct, and must be
approached as such. A fact often overlooked
by those in business.The 25 million Blacks
and their nearly $80 billion income would
rank 9th among the nations of the world in
terms of monetary income--.

Even the Blacks in Lubbock generatemore

than $25 million in income. This, too, is
good business!!

"WE DON'T NEED TO TNiNSC
ABOUT JAIL REQRE 99

We'"?-- had severalopportunities to drive by'
a builuing being constructedfor recreation
for thosepersonswho are locked up in Lub-
bock County Jail,We would hope Black brothers
and sisterswould not be interestedin being
locked up in this facility in the first
place. We don't need the Lubbock County Jail

"Dedicatedto Freernan,Justice
and Equality"

KATHBOB and Associates
Publisher

'
. J. Patterson Editor

. Jpddie''?.Richardson Managing Editor
".Ejgena Cleavar Advertlslnp Manager

Demp&ay Taylor SportsEditor

t

The, Lubbock Digest Is an Independent
Pictorial NewspaperFor All People. . ,But, . ,

"'Primarily Serving Lubbock's Black Population
: . .more than 12,000. published in Lubbock,
Lubbock County, Texas. Published by
Kathbob and Associatesat 506 Eact 23rd
Street,Lubbock, Texas79404.

Letters and articles in this newspaper,
submitted by non-staf-f, do not necessarily
reflect theopinion of this newspaper.
Subscriptionratesare$10 annually, payablein
advance.For advertisementInformation, wite:
Lubbock Digest, 506 East 23rd or P.O. Sox
2553, Lubbock, Texajs 79408.

'
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I LEGISLATIVE
ALERT

ENERGY PROPOSALS

The CongressionalBlack
Caucus Energy and Trans-
portation Subcommittee is
examining the Carter energy
proposal to determine the
economic consequencesthat
the poor, low income, and
minority workdvs must en-

dure.Sucha drasticreorgani-
zationof ourpriorities, which
previously based itselfon the
ready availability cf cheap
sourcesof energy, will have a
major impact on the econo-om- y,

When suchdrastic chan-
geshaveoccurred in thepast,
poor and low income people
have been required to make
the greatest adjustmentsand
sacrifices. One of the major
thrustsof the Caucus Energy
andTransportationSubcom-
mittee will be to identify and
minimize some of thesedele-

terious policies which arc
inherent within the Presi-
dent's energy policy.

The rebateprogram, for
instance, is still unclear. The
President proposed to raise
the consumer purchasing
price of petroleum products
through both a producertax.
an the decontrol of petro-
leum found after April 20,
1977. It is critical that poor
and low income people re-

ceive adequateassistanceto
offset these increases in
prices. Their budgets cannot
be stretched any further. The
inflated prices since 1973
have already caused severe
hardships,andthe budgetsof
the poor and low-inco-

workers, many of whom are
black, have reached their
limits. For many, the choice
may be between food and
heat. This doesnot even take
into consideration the many

G VTO !

For use inri Secondary
'

schools and coWgeslF'.
' 1 KJfclgSl. 3111

1) In whatSensieoito what
degree, is Chinausing Africa
asa battlegroundfor its ideo-

logical warfare with the
Kremlin? Sinceyounger black
intellectuals like Imamu Bar-ak-a

(who favor communism)
tendto lean more toward the
Chinesebrand thanthe Rus-

sian brapd, just how impor-
tant is it for black Americans
to be aware of the distinc-
tions between the two com-

munist ideologies?
2) Eritrea has had no his-

toric ties with Ethiopia pre-

ceding 1962. Why is it so im-

portant, then, that this coun-
try's 3.5 million, people in a
largely barrenregion be sub-

dued and controlled by Ethi-
opia through a kind of life
and deathstruggle?

3) Does the promised re-

turn of Ghanato civilian rule
seem to forecast any trend
away from "strong man" (or
military) rule in Africa? What
may be someof thepitfalls to
democracy in any nation
which is comprised of so
many tribes?

4) Should there be an
'urban affairs" (meaning
"black") expert in the per-

manent reorganization plan
for the White House? What
pressuresshould blacks em-

ploy to s--e to it that a black
person is always included
among the President's top
level White Housestuff?

on Page

direct and indirect products
that are derived from oil.
Congressman John Conyers
Jr.'s (D-Mic- h) proposal to
centralize thepurchase of all
foreign-produce- d crudeoil in
the federal government, mak-

ing the sole negotiator for
all Oil imports, may have
been theonly sensiblewa to
keep down the price of oil,
within the reach of the aver-

age individual consumer.
You may write your Con-

gressmen and Senators at:
Congressional Office Build-

ing, Washington, D.C. 20515
or Senate Office Buildingt
Washington, D.C. 20510.
Pleasecongratulatethem for
their important work. ;

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
1

BLACK CAUCLS
306 House Annex
Washington, D.C, 20515

I would like to help

Organize a "Regional ,
Friends of the Caucus'f

Group.

By enclosing a check
'

for $ . ,

By working with my
local or nearest black .
congressional represen-
tative in any way that,is
needed.

(Pleasesend me Htera--.,
.

ture ort the Caucus.)

Name

Address.

Tel. No.

eeasai

BLACK EVENTS
QUIZ

v

5) Do the appointmentsbf
Mr.'fersa P$ton, Rej?u6ljj
cahvasa1''member oftmV,
thrCe-memb'- er U.S. Civil Se''?
vice Commission and of Mrs.-- '

Eleanor Holmes Norton as
chairmanof the Equal Op-

portunity Commission sug-

gest a satisfactorytrend for
the Carter appointmentsof
women and of blacks? What
should be improved and
how?

6) What unique values do
you feel could be served
through federal efforts to1
pieservethe integrity of black',

colleges?Just how can such
values be extended? Should
therebe more black colleges?:
Should there be a naiionwide
effort on behalf of such col-

leges?
7) Since PresidentCarter

cannot bring unemployment
below the 5 percent rate in
theearly 1980's, what do you
feel that black Americans
should do? In your view,
does this pOse "a catastro-
phe" for black people?How
would you assessthe situa-
tion?

8) How do you assessthe
apparently growing racial
tensions in our prisons?
What can or should be done
to prevent such prison vio
lence?

(The National Current
Black Events Quiz is de-

signed for classroom db:us-sio- n

and personal use. Is
your schoolusing it?)

for our recreation,becausewe can stay away
from this place.

We'd like to encourageBlack brothers and
sisters to do something different with their
lives instead of looking forward to going to
the Lubbook County Jail and spendingtheir
valuable time. Life has too much to offer us
rather than being held there for souie crimi-
nal act.

Let's see to it that this place (recrea-
tional facility) does not motivate as to want;
to bo. a residentof the jail. To usf it's not
important tliat any Black personuses this
facility because of some crime they camdt-te-d.

We can stay away from this place if we
think positive and start doing some construc
tive things for ourselves.

If we are going to worry about recreational
facilities for Black people,let's be the ones
to develop those facilities in our oawnunity,'
We just don't need to worry about spending
our precious time in this kind of a recrea-
tional facility. '

' For( those, however, who enjoy being locked
up in this "doomy" place, thenmaybe this

Continued 8
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AMERICA'S CONSCIENCE

iq-7- 7 black media &ct

Not long.ago, in an Inter?'
view with a brjght and most
promising young black poet. I
asked what were someof the.
most formative influences
upon her life. She-replie-

with eyes aglow, that wfiat
was perhapsmost Influential
wasan experiencein which1)
too, hadshared.
' Just 10 years ago,. . .1

attendedthe National Con-
ference on Black Power in
Newark. I was then a teen-

ager; and that was the first
time I had seensuch a large
gathering of black ptople
and of so many different,
kinds. We were all together,
affirming or identity, our
importance anJthe fact that

regardless of the odds
against us we can be our
very bestselves."

What the young poet was
raising was the issueof iden-

tity. Most crucial in her life
was an experience in which
she saw black Americans as
in a positive burst of light.

Without a worthy senseof
who and what wj are, there
can b little hope for much
positive good from any man,
woman or young person.
Personswith low self-estjc- m

spend most of the little ener-
gy which thry iave in bring-in- g

others where possible-do- wn

to the size they think
themselvesto Le.

Hence, the rearing of
young people in our homes
and.in our. schools so as.not
to Have a large and positive,
senseof themselvesis counter-prod-

uctive, to soy the
least

!

i ' f

'?' ' ': " '

LONG WALK ON SHORT-PIE-R

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

MCI
By Dr.

:"',:::::v:;::

A A

IDENTITY NEEDS

At svery hand, then, we
should do all within our
power to facilitate and en-

courage human growth into
the greatest possible dignity
and self-estee-

For the young poet with
whose life inspiration we
began, her senseof budding
positive self led to a glowing
careerwhich becomesbright-
er every day.

In our schools especially
we need to encourage black
pride in who and what we
ore. Sadly, the situation of 10

year? ago, when the young
poet foun? her first immense-
ly positive view of what it
means to be black, has not
too greatly changed.

Despite the "rhe-tori- c

of blackness" (the value
of which can never be nega-

tive on our current cultural
scene;, far too many black
young people do not possess
the determined drive which
speaksof a royal senseof self
which every life should have.

Black young people in our
schoolr need role models
which speakto their pride in
the past and promise for the
future. This requires black
teachers and officials who
recognizethat upon practical-
ly all that they say and do
rests the determination of
what our future black adults
wil.1 be.

The positive identity needs
of black students require
black reading materials in
our schools. The books and
magazines, while some are
freshly integrated in varying
degrees,remainlargely white--

Wright , Jr.

oriented, as do the teaching
t

films and practically all of
the older resource materials.

In this situation, our par-
entsshould besupporting the
work of the local black press
in encouraginggroup or bun-
dle subscriptions of the local
black weekly newrpaper in
our schools.

Someblack weekliescarry
a wide range of identity-buildin-g

resources.There are
historical sketchesin many of
our papers which both in-

form and inspire.
In many black weeklies,

there are periodic summaries
of major black events.Some
may carry the National Cur-
rent Black EventsQuiz, a fea-

ture designed, as are the
otners, to be helpful to white
students as well as blacks.
Afrter all, racial progresscan
only beachievedsignificantly
when white Americans have
old false myths dispelled
while blacks seethemselvesin,

such a way as to stand erect
'and tall.

The blackpresshistorically
has sought to analyze and
bring a fresh and creative
perspective on all national
affairs which deeply touch
the human condition. In this
sense, the black weekly
papersmay representa liber-

ating influence in regard to
white teachers and adminis-
trators,evenas they continue
to inform and inspire bjack
folks towardthe dawn-p'- f full

. freedom.
When I asked the young

poet, of whom we spoke,
about other formative influ

T

is

...

encesupon her life, sheholed
that thesewereperhapsmany
in number. But they added
up to a daily and determined
drive somehow o grow.

With all of the outside
influencer in the world 3oing
in our direction, unless we
ourselvesdevelop the will to
becomeihe very best persons
mat we can be, every en-

couragement will be subvert-
ed in somesignificant degree.

We must value our own
selvesand we must comport
or carryourselvesas royalty,
as kings and queens, if the
world is to respond to us as

persons who command both
responseand respect.

It has been said, anu aptly
so, that blacks ,nust either
reign each day, ..or be
ruined. Th; principle here Is

elementary. --There are only
two kind of black Ameri?
cans, theBIG BLACKS (who
are treated somewhat like

Gods) and the "just plain
blacks." If so, what kind of
black would you chooset(or
yourself and UI other
blacks to be? .

While we can and must .

enhance our promises pf

racial self-estee- m at every
hand, Mi ultimate weapon
againsta senseof unwprthi-ne-ss

is in our own hands.We
ourselves must develop, as.
the poet suggests, our own
determined daily drive to
grow.
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OBSEQUIES nephew James Brazie BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLESofMyart Los Angela,;
LEONARD J. GUNN MRS. EUIA STEPHENS' California; a niece, A UBERAL I'M NOT

I DON? CARE
Annette Sims of Sea WHAT, COLORWOLF.' PREJUDICED f
Side, California, and

read xast wedc for T2y
friends.

relatives
Mrs. Eula May Myart Pallbearerswere A.Stephens at the St. D. Pine, Frank Vfoo- d-
James Baptist Church-- ard, Garland Hollins,

.T.iy-Natha- n Harris, Johnpastor, officiating. and

Pinal rites were
read for Leonard
Joseph Gunn, Senior
Vice-Presid-ent and
Director of Agencies,
and member of the
Board of Directors of
Atlanta Life Insur--
ance Ccnpany, at the
J. W. tAdkins Funeral
Home In , Nashville,
.Tennessee, Saturday,
Sept. 17.
' Rev.Norman M. Rates,
associate minister,
First Congregational
Church, U ,C .C . , At-
lanta, Ga., gave the
eulogy. Remarkswere
given by Mr. Jesse
Hill, Jr., president,1
Atlanta Life Insur-
ance Company; Mr. H.
N. Brown vice-preside-nt;

and Mr.
Harold Love, Special
Representative 54th
District, ' Nashville,
;Tennessee.

Mr. Gunn beganhis
career with Atlanta
Life as a Special
Team Salesman.After
serving as a Field
Auditor, he was pro-
moted to District
Manager of Nashville,
Tennesseein 1938.

In , 1952, he was
awarded the coveted
CLU designation--, His
.outstandingrecord as
.District Manager led
jto his elevation in
1968 to Vice Presi--
dent and Director of
Agencies.

;

He was an officer
'and member of the
NIA and was active in
the Life. Insurance
Management Research
Association, the
SoutheasternTraining
Directors Association
and NALU. He was a
member of Omega Psi
Phi, Inc. Fraternity.

He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Emma

.0. Gunn; a daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Gunn
Robinson; two sons,
Leonard JosephGunn,
Jr. , and Jake Daniel
Gunn.

If You Love...

If you love someone,
And haveset them free for

their safe.
And your nights arespent
Wondering if they will ever

comeback to you, . .

COOL ITl AND HANG
LOOSE!

If they do come back. . .

They never really left.
If they don't, . .

You never really had them,
KathyFittz

(Here a philosophical,
hang loose attitude is com-

mended to al! who dare risk
love;)

JONE

'747-067-0

Was I1BJJU'T,1,A,
in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the J'direction of South
Plains Funeral Hone. Final rites

Mrs. Stephens was read for Henry J.
born in Waco, Texas to Robinson Tuesday af-t-he

parentageof B.G. ternoon, Sept. 27, at
and JoeAnn Elizabeth st- - Mfthews Ba-

ptist Church with Rev.

Myart on September20,
1891.

She confesseda hope
in Christ at an early
age in the Zion Hill
Baptist Church, Rev.
jf. h. Hincon, pastor.
She was reared and ed-

ucated in Waco. She
married Zcmer Carter
and to this union a
son was born.

She had her calling
to the ministry in
1918 at the ageof 27.

Minute
and assisted
S.R. pastor.

Burial was in
GardensCe--;

metery under
Jamison &

Funeral
Robinson

Marlin,
Falls County,
and Mrs. Robin--s

o n December
1952.

A of

cue aqd o Rooinson, J o n n
preach Pecos,Texas Thomas, all of Lub--in

and ordained bock;seven sisters',
March 1951. S h e Bernice Walton
labored many years Ms. Bertha Rob-t- he

Lovely SunsetDis-- inscn, both of Dal-tr- ict

Association as las; Ms. Bobbie A.
president of Dis-- Walker of Fort
,trict Missionary Asso-- Worth;,. . Epranna

uxf. "WiKDbirfsoMSS wnrimt
united with the Thomas, Ms. Sherry
rocK District asso-Thom- as and Mona
ciation was Thomas, all of Lub-un-til

death. bock; eight, nieces,
Mrs. Stephensworked six a

faithful in the St. Terrance; a daugh-Jam-es

Baptist Church ter, Shanitta; and
a

She passed away fricnds.
.September23, 1977.

Survivors include
a husband, Bennie
Stephens;a son, Floyd
Carter Los Angeles,
California; a brother,
Jodie Myart Balb--
win, Mionigan; a
grandchild, John Car--
ter; (Dawn Ester Hart--.

field proceededher in
death); three great,
great grandchildren,a

TV REPAIRS

& Quirt

tUNE-UP-S

ALTERNATORS

C.

5 2 16th St.

of

J, officiating
by Rev.

Stanely,
held

Peaceful
di-

rection of
Son Hone.

was born
in Texas,

to Mr.
Clyde

He died here Thurs-
day, September22.

1970 graduate

in
1944

7, Ms.
in and

the
Ms.

Cap--
Ms.

dean

nephews, son,

in many areas. host of relatives

of

of

Dunbar High School,
he was active on the'.
football team.He did:
attend Prairie ' View:
a & M University for.
two years.

He leaves to itpufcfi:

his mother-- , Mrs.'
Sammie Thomas; "' a
step - father, Mr.
Wesley Thomas, both
o r Lubbock; five
brothers, Clyde

caiTrmr
A

Robinson, Hope

Honorary pall-Don-La-Carl

bearers
neil j&iiey 'Richards, Larry
oiiison Thomas

X5eShone 'Act i v e
pallbearers w e r e

d e'd r i c k
Larry Issac, w. M.
Washington, Willie!
JamssHarris, . Ro--1

bert Jarman, .and'
Dewitt Coleman. '

762-202-0

WELDING

STARTERS

MOWERS

AUTO TRANS.

PAGE

Phona747-463- 6

or 765-18-06

SERVICE STATION
RAYFORD NICHOLS

"When you only have a money ...
CALL or SEE US"

19th Ave.

BRAKES

the

10,

and
her

w.
Bob

were

LAWN

Utile

OVERHAULS

GENERATORS

CARBURETORS

DYNAMIC AUTO CLINIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

S JANITOR
CarpetCleaning

All Typesof Floors
Window Washing

CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

School
Menus

ELEMENTARY &

SECCMJARY

Monday, Odt. 10,- - 1977

Corn Dog WMustard
ButteredPotatoes
SeasonedSpinach
Pear Half

'12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Baked Meat Loaf
ButteredGreen Beans

Tuesday, Oct. 11

Taco WLettuce &

Cheese
Pinto Beans
ButteredCarrots
PeachCobbler
Cornbread - Butter
12 ?int Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Liver & Onions
Hash Brown Potatoes

Wednesday Oct. 12
i

.National School Lunchi

yy tational Menu'

Lasagne -
Tossed Salad
1 WItalian Dressing
ButteredW--K Corn
Fruit Surprise
FrenchBread - Butter
12 Pint Milk '

SECONDARY CHOICE

Salisbury Steak
Mashed;Potatoes'v ,

'.'Thursday Oct. ;,13

.Roast Beef
Mashed Potatoes
WGravy

ButteredGreen Beans
Hot Rolls - Butter
Lemon Pudding,,
12 Pint Milk;.'"

SECONDS CHOICE

BarbecuedSmoked
Sausages .

Fried Okra

Friday, Oct. 14

Hamburger on Bun
FrenchFries
Tossed Salad
Spice Cake
.V2 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Manager'sChoice

SERVICE

EichardJones;

The Winston-Sale-m

Chronicle tells df how blacks
steadfastly must fight those
opposedto quotas.Our "for-
mer friends" have not be-

comeourantagonists.Across
the nation, wemust be vigi-

lant. The Chronicle reports:
The North Carolina Asso-

ciation of Black Lawyers has
filed a brief in the U.S.
SupremeCourt opposing the
argument that special minor-
ity admissions programs are
unconstitutional. By agree-
ment of counsel in the case,
the Black Lawyers Associa-
tion has been permitted to
file with theCourtanAmicus
CuriaeBrief ("friend of the
Court.").

TheBrief opposestheposi-

tion advancedby Alan Blake,
a white applicant to a Cali-

fornia medical school, who
claims he was denied admis-
sion becausetheschool hada
special minority admissions
programunderwhich sixteen
seats in the entering class of
100 are filled by applying
special admissions criteriato
black and other minority
applicants. The Supreme
Court of California ruled in
September1976 that thepro-

gram violated the U.S. Con-
stitution. The U.S. Supreme
Court has accepted the Case
for review.

The Black Lawyers' Brje'f,
preparedby ProfessorBrod-eric-k

of the North Carojina
Central Law School faculty
and reviewedby a committee
of the Lawyers Association,
argues several main points.
First it argues (IjaJ because.(
thfipial.admissignCpr;
gr.am was not designed "for.
the purpose and with'thr
intent" to discriminate
against whites, the program
is not discriminatory under

stock
mm a

HUNTER'S

WiiLOlWii (JO--

JOHN . HUNTER
(OWNER)'

'INSURED

HOMEt 7

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ffiilt
crossThe nation

News From

the Constitutionas interpret-
ed by the Court in several
recent cases. In recent cases
the court has said that "dis-
criminatory motivation" is

required to establish illegal
discrimination, and hasindi-

cated that action which does
not cast a "racial slur or
stigma" on whites may not
be unconstitutional.

The black lawyers' second
argument is that the special
admissions programs are
badly needed to allow blacks
an opportunity to overcome
the continued effects of rac-

ism blacks have suffered in
America. The Brief argUes
that without special admis-
sions programs, few blacks
will beadmittedto white med-

ical schoolsalthough they are
qualified, because there are
far more applicants than
spacesin entering classes,and
most of' the applicarts are
whites who generally but-sco-re

blacks on standardized
tests.

Ail black Americans
should be deeply proud of
Dr. Wilson Riles,California's
Superintendent of Public In-

struction. The following
story from the Sacramento,
California, Observer reveals
something of Dr. Riles'
warm, sensitive and deeply
insightful mind and spirit:

Dr. Wilson Riles recently
spoke to a group of migrant
students at the Department
of Education building. The
studentswere given "Awards
of Merit" in recognition of
contribution's they made to
the Migrant 'Education dis-

play at .the .Education Build-

ing.
Approximately 100 items

in the areas of art language
and math will be on display

,41

ii in

v PLAYERS

HomeFolks

in the lobby and in the sec-

ond floor of the
StateEducationBuilding.

The Migrant Education
Program in California cur-
rently serves approximately
60,000 children in 36 coun-
ties, 226 school districts and
876 schools.

The Migrant Education
Programis under the admin-

istration of the Assistant
Superintendentand Director
of the Offices of Compen-sor- y

Education, Manuel V.
Ceja.

A migratorychild is child
Who hasmoved with his fam-

ily from one school district
to another during the 12
months immediately preced-
ing his identification in order
that a parent or other mem-

ber of his immediate family
might secure employment in
agricultural or fishery prod-
ucts.

Migrant farm workers are
thought to be among the
most educationally disadvan-
taged youngsters in the
school system today. On the
averagethey attendthreedif-

ferentschoolseachyear. The
averageyearly income of m-

igrant families is beloW
$3,000.

The migrant education
program is aimed at meeting
the needs of the migrant
children which often times
fall in the categories of in-

adequate living conditions,
interruptededucation,health
and nutritional defects.

The Decatur,Illinois Voice
tells of a black who studied

sxbarLiw.oked.Jhsr.d nd lly,

"begun to make
it." We need to congratulate
him at bis address in the
aVticle below. Simply mark
iti "Please forward." The

We Can Open

for You

FIRST FEDERAL
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE. FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 Broadway (806) 762

BRANCH OFFICES: 34th St at Ave. W
soth.st. u? Orlando

BRQWNFIELD 20't W. Hid 637-767- 8-

BDRRELL'S

urayE ;MALT barand bar-b-qu-e

WE SPECIALIZE IN VERY TASTY BAR B Q

&

DOWN BEAT RECORDS& TAKES

"The Only Record Shop Specializingin Soul:Music
Come by and Check Us Out"

iw(iiRECORDERS
&

cafeteria

a

uivc

1701 Parkway Drive
Inside The Mall

It A

Voice reports:
Ronald E. Burke, 42, has

Joined the Decatur Marvcl-Schebl- er

Tillotson Division
of Borg WarnerCorporation
as Manager of Product and
Inventory Control.

Burke comes to Decatur
from Bolingbrook, Illirtois,
where he was self-employ-ed

as a Manufacturer's Reprc-sentativ-ed

and Consultant,a
business which he was en-

gaged in since August of
1976. Prior to that (for 16
years) Mr. Burke was cm-ploy- ed

by Casting Engineers;
a Division of Consolidated
Foundries, Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. Burke's duties at the
Marvel-Schebl-er plant in-

clude organizing and direct-
ing the materials division,
also overseeing general traf-

fic cf materials and produc-
tion.

Mr. Burke graduatedfrom .

Commerce High School,
New York City, in 1952.
From 1952-195- 4 he attended
St. Peters, New Jersey,
(School of Business)Market-
ing and Management. From
1957-196- 1 he attendedHun-
ter College, New York, where
he was a Psychology Major
in the School of Liberal Arts.
He wasenrolled in industrial
Relations coursesat the Uni-

versity of Chicago from
1963-196- 5.

TheBurkes havetwo child-
ren, a twenty-tw- o year old
daughterand a 13Ayear-ol-d

son.jMia'. Burke is a Service
Representative with Illinois
raiWcrhb'fre;The fan
Will move to Decatur soon'.'"
Mr. Burke presently lives

Inn, Decatur, Uli
nois.

Doors

7

-0491



strolo$icdl Pothi In Time
of Black Historycont'd,
from last week. . .

in mid-Ma- y, 1954, undera
full moon (awareness) in
aspectto Pluto wasin thesec-to-r

of the nation'schartrelat-

ing to the homelandor foun-
dation. That period setoff a
chain of events to be acted
upon by the Supreme Court
which then includeda black,
Justice Thurgood Marshall.
(Thegeneralview is that Plu-

to representsa resurgenceof
the past, releaseof dormant
forces and sudden eruption
of suppressedenergies.) The
events includeda stipulation
that "In the field of Public
Education, the doctrine of
Separatebut equal' has no
place." Thus, the court
handeddown its decision and
tne foundationsshook.

This was the beginning
indicatorof how the chang-
ing tide of therevolving plan-
ets was to have effect. The
Jirst was a Leo rled system
(education).

The next major astrologi-
cal configuration involved
the Sun and Venus. When
Washington, D.C. was the
sceneofsome200,000people
In the greatprotestmarch, in
1963, it wasduring an aspect
from mighty Jupiter (expan-
sion) thatprojectedthepri-cipatio- n

ofprogressive mind-

edpeopleofall races,empha-
sizing the cejntrality of black
people.

ARIES Murch 21-Ap- ril 20
Becauseof Jupiter's expan-
sive effect in thehome sector
of your chart, you may be
seeing more of your family
thanusualUojQjJoth,
endflf-,th- e year. You also
maylfiatfe to trat faY during?
this period and go through
somepuzzling experiencebe-

causeof :he Neptunianeffect

E. J. Donaldsonwas
informed of the death
of his sister, Mrs.
Trubie Donaldson, of
V7ichita Falls, Texas
last Saturday morn
ing. He left after'
being advised of .the
death. His vafe, Mrs.
Ruby Donaldson, join-
ed him thereTuesday'
morning.

Glenn Prances vas
elected presidentof
the sophomore class
at Lubbock High
Fchool. He is the

s
'$ 506 F.. 23rd
I SEE fVSB. CLEAVER

h Pfeaata- No Pham

inkiiiqpii niKBP
by sylvl hairton

in your sector relating to
travel and life philosophy.
Neptune relates to fantasy
and deception or n.

However, this is a won-

derful cycle for getting out jf
whatever rut you arc in and
doing Somethingdifferent.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 20
Be on guard against accidents
around this period as the
Sun's eclipse took place in
your health sector. Avoid
strenuousexercise, but get
Into something that offers
mild exercise.This is the best
period for any medical check-
ups or dental work you may
need.

This period is highlighted
by neighborhood activity,
casual acquaintances, and
close relatives; you should
find fun and sociability in
theseareas. Your phonewill
ring'often, andyour mailbox
will be full. Use this compat-
ible period wisely.
GEMINI Mar 21-Ju- ne 21
The nicestpart of this cycle is

that you always feel rich.
Those unexpected expenses
that crop up sometimes, and
cat away your spending
money, won't happen nov.
Gemini doesn't like to
scrounge to make ends meet,
andwon't have to now. Also
a plus in your chart is the
expansivetrend in your social
and friendship sector. You
are moreserious minded dur-
ing this cycle and might not
be running around as much
as usual.

You may tend to get
woundup to a certain extent,
emotionally. Nervous tension
may build up now possibly
becauseof family obligations
or some other restrictive rea-

son. Get the professional. ,

3 advice yoy.need, whetrtej k
be doctor, lawyer or psycho-
logist.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 22
On August 20th Jupiter

first Black to run
for office..

Mrs. Susie Williams'
is visiting her 'Sis--
ter in Los Angeles,
California. . V

Mrs . Johnella Sa-

vage is licme from the
. Vfest Texas, Hospital,
'but' is still shut 'inT

Mr. & Mrs. Leslie
MoKiniiey of Seaside,
California are visit--
inq reiatives nere.
His mother, Mrs. Mary

skis
1

lar-- 1?M
EMPLOYMEWT

OPPORTUNITIES

13$
51

(t I
.1$

1
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TO
i
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wun erni mm si1 1 Allk

October1421

moved into ; ourSigh whereH

will remain till the end of the
year. This lucky planet is
strong in Cancer, as Hi ten-

dency to provide expansion Is

compatiblewith the Canceri-a- n

tendency to nurture things
with which it is involved,
whether it be a personor pro-

ject. So during this period
while this Jupiterianaspectis
at work in your sign, you
sliduld find that, overall,
things go well. An excellent
period for getting out of
whatever rut you're in 'and

. expressingyour talents.
LEO July 23 ,

Your social activity arid
usur.1verve for moving about
and meeting new people
slows down somewhat during
this period. There is a ten-

dency towards a certain
amountof solitude and isola-

tion reflected in your chart '
now. Also you will have new
but desirable responsibilities.
Strong trends are here for
taking over the responsibili-

ties of another. You may
take a trip, and return home
triumphantly. But do not let
yourselfbe used to another's
advantage,without compen-

sation. You alone should be
awarded for what you
achieve through your own
ingenuity and work.
VIRGO Augusl

22
Love docs seem to rule your
life now. You could get in-

volved in romantic encoun-

ters whether single or mar-
ried. Marrieds may embark
on a second honeymoon and
singles find a pleasantrela-
tionship on a mutual basis.
Tread softly about personal
relationships now. Don't
commityourselftoo early, V

r
personal friendship usiially
includes responsibilftywliicV
is the last thing you want
now. Chances are that you
are going through a rather

McKinney; sisters,
Mrs., Eernice Kelly,
and Ms.Mary McKinney;
brothers,Max, George
and Frank McKinney;
were glad to see him.

Miss Miimie Skief
of Dallas, Texas came,
to die bedsideof her
father, Mr. Ennis
Skief ,. who was in the
intensive care unit
at Methodist Hospi--
tal. He is in room
633 doing much better
at this report. She
was accompaniedby

DID YOU KHOW THIS ABOUT:
People,Places& Things

WANT
WORK?

LUBBOCK

Appmnimmt

Call JOE
703-130- 7,

Tl

lengthy transition stage. You
may meditatea great deal.
LIBRA September

22, HAPPY BIRTH-
DAY
You shouldhave noticed that
sinceyour birthdayyour year
has improved. Jupiter at the
top of your chart now im-

proves your public image and
brings opportunity for career
advancement and recogni-
tion. This trend is giving you

ce and maybe a
little egotism. Being a soci-

able Libran, you will Jtnow
how to make the most of
your assets.The suri in your
sign now helps to "balance"
the scales, in order that you
may take advantageof op-

portunities, wheiever they
present themselves.
SCORPIO October

22
Positive factors are at work
in your horoscopenow. This
is a preparation period for
future opportunity in your
career or work area. All ex-

perienceswhich will help you
develop mentally and phil-
osophicallytravel, educa-
tion, intellectual companion-
ship, communication with
people from distant places
are all areas where you can
expand now. Plans made
now can be put into action
successfully in the near fu-

ture.Seekhappinessnow and
count on your goo.d fortune
to help you along.
SAGITTARIUS November

21
Your native good fortune
will help you during this
period; accept someone's
offer to help solve an embar-
rassing financial problem.
Another's help and advice
about something that has
.potrjetpd ypu for . a while

,; could be lhvaluablc at this
time. Your sector of shared
income and long-rang- e finan-
cial matters are favorably

Mary Ann . Jonesand
two grandchild--'

ren. Mary Ann is- - the
daughterof Mr.& Mrs
Harrison "Bull" Davis
of the city.

Earnest Kelly of
Dallas w a s in thecity, visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clark, last
weekend.

Prof. E. C. Struggs
is doing nicely at
this report. His sis
ter, Mrs. Juanita
wilCon of Houston
has been visiting"
,.,4 y.-i- cvio 14--
for nday.

Vft
Mrs. Cctavio Givens

NEY
RE

ERVICE

.24-HOU- R ROAD SERVICE

lubbook; Texas

or WINDY

746-535-G

aeuvatod now as year ruling
planettransits this sraa.ffiis
apect, remaining till the end
of the yoar, will bring wel-

come expansion to your fi-

nancial picture.
CAPRICORN December

20
All partnershipmatters (Whe-

ther marriage or bOshicss)
will grow and flourish under

raw of Jupiter now.
There are strong indication
that many Capricornswill set
a wedding dateby year'send.
In finances you go sailing
right ahead,not letting too
rnuch interfere with the
necessities of life, but the
drive to achievematerial suc-

cess,which is always present
in Capricorn, will be tem-

pered bythe realization that
there is more to living than

Just the accumulation of
wealth. You may now devote
more time to loved ones and
dependents. Sharing your
time between those who are
dear and your work will

make you feel more com-

plete.
AQUARIUS January

19
Aspects from Jupiter in the
sign Cancer to your areaof
work and health-conditio-

arc bound to be beneficial.
' Both Jupiterand Cancerare
partial to "the good life," so

you may over-indul- ge in the
food and drink department
and, as a consequence, put
on weight; but you shouldbe
feeling in fine shape both
mentally and physically. This
is also a good trend for
getting on well with co-

workers and those associated
with your businessor career.
This is a nice change from
your previous independent
andcranky attitudeof recent
months. Perhaps you can
mend someof the friendships
you alienated earlier in the
year.
PISCES February ch

20
As dreams and fond wishes
of many of you arc realized
during this period, maturity,
compassion and understand-
ing are keywords that should
be observed if you would
hold on to some of thh new
found happiness. Many Pis-cca- ns

arc entering the bond
of matrimony for the first
time, while others may be
renewing vows of long ago.
Some Pisceansseem.icver to
Jearnthatgiving is a two-Wa- y

.street. You can keep the
nbme fires burning brightly

""Tow if you give 'without
thought of returns', during
this most compatible period
for your emotional life.

is still on the sick
list.

The Annual Solace
Board. Tea will be
held 'Sunday after-
noon, Oct. 9, from 4
to 6, in fellowship
hall of hhe New Hope
Baptist Church. There

Continued on Page 8

E,

ViSTA NEWS

Krtna O'Neal (r) and Dorothy Davidson are pioneer
volunteer workers with Poor People Pulling Together,the
non-pro- fit in Vegas Heights which has been
largerly for bringirtg. paved streets,Side-
walks and street lights to the Las Vegas,Nev. neighbor;
hood. They ' are. al,o, aqtive In tenants' rightsr ind.
mortgage Mtfs . O'Neal helped found the

as a VISTA (Volunteers in. Service to America).
Volunteer.

Bioru
E?RV

"DRUGS"
My drug addiction
My selfaffliction
Mb begging, stealing
Me poison-dealin- g

You looking good
Me hooked on wood

Me poppingskin
Me getting thin
Me stealingmuch td' v

supportmy habit
Your fault, your blame, you

jumpin' rabbit

Took mypjcide andgaine,
dope .'J JS v iwm,

'And frowned whenI was
hooked on hope

Me txredVdevil, me want to '

stop
Be respectable
Get ajob
Hern!. . . You usemy mop

Me getting sick andtired too
confused andBlack

What's one tr do
Turn to crime and greasy

sHme
Steaka ham and do time '

Beat my sister, father,
brother

Make times toughfor aging
mother

Hofrs 10--4 p.m,

Mon - Sat

WANTED !

JugLittle's Bar-B-Q-ue

by real TexasGourmets
' to there!

CustomCooking
CateringServicefor

Small or Large Parties
762-83- 74

1514 Broadway

organization
responsible

counseling. or-
ganization

PS

from here

Play the co? the stuff and
murph

Obey the rules on whitey's
turf

Say what my man?No way
to win?

I'm hopelesswith a
fwmlm nmumnviu minimi

o saysthe VA

i

p a

tell you ive gonnadd
I'll get a job and outdoyou
Say what?My man, no

visible
lum Du Lillah

Malik

A VETERAN'S flLfe NUMBBR
SHOULD B RECORDED
IN A CONVENIENT

PLACE

a. iw i f is --11 jrv r t

Contact; haa
I check your

local veter

Oil

what,

solution?

Revolution!Revolution!

WEE PALS

by
MORRIE TURNER

restVA office
phonebook or

group.

Kaiu conAY

--WIN

ICWIIC"

FOOD MART
SPECIAL ON

GOLDEN STATE
MOTOR OIL

&

TRANSMISSION
FLUID

490 a quart
STP Oil Treatment:69$ a cara

Sfa-Sof-F- fo

Sheen

528 E. Broadway& Quirt.

to 2;00 Monday - Thursday
5 to 3:00 Friday & Saturday

12:0) Sunday

1

ant

6.to
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A ChocolateYeast Cake with spices and a delicious Mocha Fillina makes a
dessertfor a very specialevent.

CHOCOLATE YEAST .CAKE .

Big

many
children

need

offers

The purpose

allows

e
home

these times cake that done. Cool pan wire rack 10 the child spend
stirred minutes, elegant chocolateRemove from and finish cooling on wire together.

made with yeast indeed a But rack. . e n the program
this is cake, today stale from ages

This Yeast Cake with split cake into 3 6 to old.
Mocha Filling for a special event,a Stir filling and spreadbetween are not

or just A susp-i- top and sides of cake with confec-- rily financially
cion cinnamon and give exotic tioners' deprived;but
fragrance. It's a big it fits fine FIIIING: Measure 1--12 cups, they are those

a 10-in- ch angel food pan. After bak-- light cream or 1 cup heavy cream and12 cup .the assurance
ing and cooling is split into layers milk into mixing bowl. 1 package Royal1 and.

and filled with A fine sprink-- Instant and 1 tablespoon give.These
sugar adds the touch. Chase & Sanborn Instant Coffee. Using egg r cam from all

b a t mixer, slowly beat life, many
CHOCOLATE YEAST CAKE

milk if';

14 cup.warm water (105lVF;' - 115 F.)
i 1 .Fleisclimann

'1 tabpougar -

-34 cups flour,
cup (1-- 12 sticks)
softenedFleisdimann1 s Margarine

r

2 cups sugar
cup cocoa

12 cup. hot water
3 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoonbaking soda

12 teaspoonsalt , . ,

14 ground nutmeg V
ground cinnamon

teaspoonvanilla
1 aup choppedPlanters

SouthernBelle Pecans
Confectioners'

(Makes 1 10-in-ch cake)

Scald milk; cool to lukewarm. Measurewarm

water into , large warm bowl. Sprinkle
Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast; stir

Add lukewarm-- milk, 1 tablespoon
sugar and 1-- 12 cups flour; beat until smooth.

let rise warm place, free from
d a f t, until mature is light and spongy,
about 45

Meanwhile cream Fleischmann' s
Margarine and 2 cups sugar; setaside. Oom- -b

in e cocoa and hot water and stir until'
smooth;cool to lukewarm. Add cocoa and cream-
ed marg arine mixture to yeast Add
eggs, 1--14 cups flour, baking soda,

nutmeg, and.vanilla. Beat
m t e s on low speed electric mixer,

bowl occasionally. Stir in pecans.
Pour into well-greas-ed 10-in-ch tube pan. Letrise, warm place, free from
draft, doubled in bulk, 2 hours,

Bake 350 F. about 45 or until

A.

34 cup

34

23

14
12

"YES
WE HAV
REALLY G

STUFF
4

flavored fin

layers.
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ttted:
CLASSIFIED m GET RESULTS

762-361-2

Refrigerateuntil to use.

Media
Reviews;
(For college students, libra-

ries and teachers of tilacX
life)

BLACK CULTURAL
CONTRIBUTIONS

A review df-J7-;e Negro Im-

pacton WesterrfCivilization,
edited by Joseph S. RoUccJt
'and Kiernan, Philo-
sophical N.Y. 506
pages $15.00.

For studentsof black cui-vur- al

contributions,here is a
large of usefularti-
cles which, together with
their references, provide
a substantialfoundation for
further study in life
and thought.

For a general
interested in an overview on
black gifts to our culture, in
the form of articles by

ar.d lesser known

black and white Americans,
this book should prove to be
of value.

dne exceedingly helpful
piece is a reprint of an article

Dr. John Hope Franklin,
entitled, "Discovering 3!ack
American History" Original-
ly published by th? New York
Times Company.

Contributions blacks to
exploration, science, religi-

ous thought, music and
dance, sports, the press, edu-

cation, poli-

tics, the military, literature,
philosophy, and art are
among the many categoric:,
to which articles in this wide-rangi- ng

collection are de-

voted,
JosephS. Rcucek is a pro-

fessor at
Community College in New
York City ThomasKier-

nan is atnhor of Who's Who
in theHistory of

Philosophical Library
to becommended for its con-tinur- d

of
black-relate- d books.

'
.

Since can't predict
when women

suddenlydecide to buy,

it's smart to advertise
with continuity.

GLEANERS

not pocket

KPflHKIL

BACK INTti THOSE
WINTER CLOTHES

entertainment,

Qucensborough

encouragement

I 1 v'

Openevery day
from a.m. to $00 p.m.
except Monday close at 4.

15G1 19th St. 747-958- 3

4

CAREERWOMAN
I propose a

to th Blacfc
people in our

to get involved
in the Brother
Big Sister program.
There are

from our
community vto
influence and guid-
ance from adults. The
Big BrotherB ig
Sisberagency
children from single
parent homes som-
ething more valuable
than mere money: the
adult volunteer's
time.

basic
of the organization
is built on one-to-o- An

e base,matching
children who come
from one-par-ent fam-
ilies and adult
volunteer.This
the children to gain
the influence and
companionship of an
adult when mother
or father is missing

the family unit.
,T h ' single parent

is very much the
case in our

The real worth of
Ehe program is the
time the volunteer

In of mixes can be in on minutes, and
up in an pan The child-ca-ke

is novelty. r in
no everyday fresh PrepareMocha-Crea-m Filling. range the

tomorrow. Chocolate a Carefully cooled layers, of 15 years
is birth-- They necess-

ary, discriminating palates. Sprinkle or
of nutmeg it an sugar. socially

cake, just who

in cake need
it three Add adult
Mocha Filling. Vanilla Pudding can child-lin-g

of powdered, final n
e or 2 minutes, walks of

package

unsifted

teaspoon
teaspoon

sugar

in
until

dissolved.

Cover; in
r

minutes.
together

mixture.
remaining

salt, cinnamon, 6

n u of
scraping

uncovered, in
until about
a't minutes,

ready

Thomas
Library,

collection

wili

black

readership

well-know- n

by

by

and

Philosophy.
The is

you

will

your book."

7:30

E.

mim'mmvamimm'

chal-
lenge

comrtu-nit- y

Black

a

an

a

.from

commun-
ity.

MONCHA-CRE?- M

guidancean

e
e r

who are living in the
Black community.

Each volunteer is
carefully interview
ed, investig'stedand
.screened in qrgjfer.tg
assure positive in-

fluences on the
phild.The Big Brother

or Big Sister is not
a substitute parent
or a disciplinarian.
The Big Brother or
Big Sister is a sper
cial friend the child
can confide in.

Match-u-ps are based
on compatibility and
common interest. A-
fter the match-u-p is
made, the activities
will largerly depend
on what the two in-
dividuals enjoy doing
together. It may be
sports,movies, riding
bicycles,walks in the
park,teachinga child
jto sew or cook or
even fixing a flat
tire. Surely, your
interests fit some-
where in those cate--
gorie

The agencyreceives
referrals from the
teachers, neighbors
churches. However, a

rherJat
The volunteerscome

from all over - Texas:
Tech . students, Reese.

JaniceRogers
Air Force Base, re-
tirees, white-coll- ar

and blue-coll-ar work-
ers and housewives.
Surely some can come
from our East Lubbock
Community. So get in-
volved in the Black
community with our

BarbaraJordan
Senior Citizens
Meet HereWeekGy

Members of the
BarbaraJordanSenior
Citizens ;Tieet each

.9 a. m. A 1 1 of the
imeetings open with
song and prayer.

Each Thursday morn-
ing at 10 is regular
prayer day. Mrs. Mary
Sterling 4 Mrs. Zora
Phillips, and Mr. Jeff
Joiner are leadersof
this prayerband.
- We welcome our many

'friends to visi&jus
at anytime.

Mrs. C. E. Fair is
president.

future, our children.
For more informa--t
i o n, call Janice

Rogers at Big
BrothersBig Sisters
.of Lubbock. Please
call at 763-56- 18. The
children are wait-
ing.
Lubbock Women
NamedDeputies

Mrs. C.E, Fair and
Mrs. Ruby Hobdy were
elected district de-
puties of the West
Texas for the Courts
of Calanthes.

Mrs. Fair is Worthy
Counsellor of Evening
Joy Court. Mrs. Hobdy
is an officer in the
Running Rose Court.

Both are expected
to be visiting other
local courts in the
area.

mm i i i i l - m mm

ADD SIP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

NEXT TIME COME TO FURR'S

Storewide . Every aY
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Texas Tech's Billy "BT Express" Tayxor,

yards rushing on 35 carries last Saturday
against the North Carolina Tar Heels. Coach
Steve Sloan says this was his best game ove-
rall as a runningback. Tech won 10-- 7.

MATADORS SQUEEZEPANTHERS, 12--0

by Dempsey Taylor

Defenseis the name
of the game, and both
Dunbar & Estacado
gave the fans plenty
of defensiveexcite-
ment last Friday
night at Lowery Field
In my opinion, both
coaches, Van Jeffer-
son and Louis Kelly,
should be extremely
pleasedwith the play
of their defensive
teams.

In, the first, half
of the contest ,
neicher teamwas able
to manage any points.
It was as if a "Sher-
man tank" vas butting
heads. Nd one could
get anywhere.

However, five min-
utes and fifty-si- x
seconds into the
third quarter, half-
back Kinzey Burrell
made things happen.
He ran frcm the Mata-
dor 16 on a halfback
option, pulled up and
hit tight end Dewey
Turner for a score.
There was a very high
snap from center, and
the PAT failed. This
gave the Matadors a
6- -0 lead.

Estacado's second
touchdown came with
only a minute left in'the final quarter.
A 28 'yard scamper by
Burrell, from their
own forty, set it up.
This was made true,
with the help of
Steve Warthey.

QuarterbackKenneth
Hendersonrambled in

L

TT

to the end zone for
the final 6 points.
The PAT failed again.
This made the score
12--0.

In the first half,
the Matadors were
stopped completely.
The second half was
the difference. The
Panthers were unable
to gain a first down
in the secondhalf.

Burrell, who amass-
ed 132 yards rushing
on 29 trys, had one
of his, better.games.,,

With one win'ih
district play, the
Matadors will play
San Angelo Lake View
this week. Lake View
won the district last
year.

On the other hand,
the Panthers, with a
record of 0--1 dis-
trict record, will be
off this week.

The girls at Esta-
cado are looking good
on the volley ball
court thesedays.

Tuesday evening,
they defeatedBrown-fie- ld

17-1- 5. This,
gives them a 2- -0 re-
cord in district
play.

The Dunbar Panthers
were victorious in
their second outing
on the tennis courts
this year. They only
dropped one match
with.Synder.

Tnese young fellows
are working hard to
become champions on
the court this year.

'

Friday waning October7
Purkwfty Mall 8 p.m.Until

Admission:
Single 730
Couple $1.00

Sponsoredby
The tJUNIORETTES

of the
LUCKY 12 CBVBC SOCPALCLUB

The girls, who did
'not have 'much luck,
.won only one of eight
'matches.Coach Morris
doesn't have a full
girls' team this
year, but is rather
confident something
will happen in the
very near future.

In my opinion, H.

Lavato will give the
Dunbar Panthers a
s h o ,t at the 3-- AM

District crown.
Team members for

the Panthers are
H. lavato, L. Bryant,
L. Cross, B. Pillow,
G. Loggins, and W.

Crockett.
Girl team members

are R. Hampton, D.
Flewellen, and R.
Plewellen.

Good Luck!!

Nc. 26
KINZEY BURRELL

6, 1977OctoberJjUbbook Digest
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Courtaey of "LUBBOCK DIGEST"

DUNBAR

1977 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

DATE OPPONENT WHERE TIME
Sept. owio (EP) El Paso

.Sopt. 8 Coronado Lowroy

.Sopt. 16-- Fort Stockton Ft. Stocktn
Sopt. 22 Lubbock Lowrey
Sept30 Estacado Lowrey

Oct. 7 Open
Oct. 13 Lamosa Lowrey
Oct. 21 Brownflold Brownfld

.Oct. 29 Sweetwater Lowrey
Nov. 4 Snyder Snyder

!Nov. 11 Lake View S'nAngelo

M
7:30
D.T.
7:30
0:00
7:30
7:30

7:30
7:30
7:30.
7:30
7:30:

District Games

HEAD COACH: Van Jefferson
GflBton Tickets: 5 games $2.50: $12.50
Single GameTickets: $3.00

Clip out and save

Coutftfcey of "LUBBOCK DIGEST"

' ESTACADO
1977 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

DATE

Sept.

15"
Sopt. 23-Se-pt

30-O- ct.

ct.

15-O- ct.

21-O- ct.

27-N- ov.

OPPONENT
Plalnviow
Lubbock
Coronado
Monterey
Dunbar
Lake Viow
Brownfield
Open
Snyder
Lamesa
Sweetwater

Where
Plalnvlew
Lowroy
Lowroy- -

Lowrey
Lowroy
Lowroy
Lowrey

Lowroy
Lamesa
Swtwator"

TIME

7:30
,7130
7.'30
7:30
7:30
7;5o
2:00

7430
7(30.
7!30

Oistrlct Games ,

HEAD COACH: Louis Kelloy

SeasonTickets: S games V2.50: $12.50
Single GameTickets: $3.00 i . ..

Clip out and, save

Sponsoredby:

Retail TradeCommittee
Lubbock Chamberof Commerce
Board! of City Development

CHRYSANTHEMUM

CAPITAL of the WORL

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

',

U ' : 1

- .1
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BAPTIST

GREATER SAINT LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH.
306 , EAST 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVIS
PHONE: 744-27-28

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
.1704 EAST 24TH STREET
PASTOR: DR. FLOYD PERRY, JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61

'NEW. HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
2002 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. DUNN
PHONE: 744-33-52

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
'

3524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND
PHONE: 744-12-98

NEW,. LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH
1001 EAST 7TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY
PHONE: 744-40-57

MOUNT ' GILEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
2510 FlR AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK
PHONE: 744-53-63

SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
3601 RAILROAD AVENUE

. PASTOR: REV. KADO LANG
( PHONE: .744-40-45

....
' ' , ..

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST-- CHURCH
1712 EAST 29TH STREET

, PASTOR: REV. JAMES E. MOORE
; PHONE: 762-48-23

SAINT
2020
PASTOR:
PHONE:

SAINT
1802
PASTOR:
PHONE:

RISING
, 3501

PASTOR
;

PHONE:

I PASTOR:
-

MATTHEWS BAPTIST
EAST 14TH .STREET.

REV. R. S. STANLEY
762-16-46

PAUL BAPTIST CHURCH '

B
DR. JIM LOUD
747-41-70

STAR BAPTIST OIURCH
TEAK AVENUa- - -- ft Art '

744-29-04

UNITY BAPTIST
507 YUCCA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ROBERT Dl ADAMS
PHONE: 747-67-94

MANHATTiVN HEIGHTS SEVENTH

1517 . EAST 25TH

PHONE:

CHURCH

AVENUE

CHURCH

STREET
REV. JAMES
765-61-70

COX

in Good

DAY

Free and

Maln

OF

ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1709 EAST 31ST STREET.
PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER
;PHONE: 747-04-65

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
2411 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR: W. D. HAYNES

744-53-34

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1602 QUIRT AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-06-93 "'. . , ;

'
v.-- ,

HOPE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

PASTOR: ELDER CHARLES TANNER
763-26-80

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
3508 TEAK AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE
747-63-21

OF

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS
'' 1702 EAST 26TH

763-05-82

TWENTIETH & BIRCH

CHURCH

STREET

STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST
'204 . EAST 20TH STREET
PASTOR: BROTHER LEIBERT

744-00-20

OF
"

CHRIST

WALTERS

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH

2202 SOUTHEAST DRIVE
PASTOR: REV. A. W. WILSON

744-75- 52

CARTER .CHAPEL C. M. E. CHURCH j
420 NORTH QUIRT AVENUE f . .

PASTOR: REV. JONAH PARKER
747-46-40

MOUNT VERNON UNITED" METHODIST

2302 CEDAR AVENUE,

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL JOHNSON ,

747rS646

KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WTXTJESSES

2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS

PHONE:

BSrB Prepares
-

! CATERING 8Py ""T
j h beef ribs sausage g
1 k HOME MADE LINKS PIES ' ;

HOME PHONE:
For Parties, Day Aheadof Time ;--

,

.

WhereQuality is a Reality

We Specialize Grooming

Pick Up Delivery

Phillip Glaspie's
IDEAL CLEANERgr

2417
763-164- 0

CHURCH GOD

BISHOP
PHONE:

DELIVERANCE

PHONE:

PHONE:

PHONE:

PHONE:

METHODIST

CHRIST

PHONE:

PHONE:

PHONE:

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

...7.63-140- 5.

Lubbock Digest
Si Out

CHURCH OF THE LIVING

PLLLIAR GROUND & FAITH
EAST 24th & BIRCH AVENUL

WtiLY BAPTIST
FRIENDSHIP HOLY BAPTIST
'EAST OF CITY
PASTOR: REV. JOEL MANN
PHONE: . 747-13-14

MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN
1616 ZiVENUE B

vPHONE: 763-30-11

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSQN'

HEARING AND DOING had beenwell built.
49 But he who hears

Luke 6: 43-4- 9; 8: 19-- 21 ' and does not do them
- : is like a man who

43 "For no good tree built a house on the
bears bad fruit, nor ground without a
againdoes a td tree foundation; against
bear good fruit; v h i c h the stream
44 For each tree is broke, and inmediate-kno-wn

by its own ly it fell, and the
fruit. For figs are ruin of the housewas
not gathered from great."
thorns,nor are grapes
picked from a bramble;
bush.
45 The good man out
of the good treasure
ipf his heartproduces a brothers cameqooa, ana trie evix
..treasure produces
'evil; for out of the
abundance
heart h

of

speaks.
46 "Why do you

the
mouth

me 'Lord, Lord, ' and
not do what I tell
vnu?

: l those
to me

it. "
them, I show you

CHURCH what is like:
48 He is a man
building a house, who
dug deep, and laid
the foundation

799-067- 3

Call 1

A--l

Life
BTREET

LUBBOCK,

Then his mother
his

himbut they could
not reachhim for the
crowd.

And was told,
"Your mother and your
brothers are standing

seeyou."
B u t he said

them, "My mother and
uvery one wno, hrotners are

comes and hears'who hear the word of
my words and r3oes and

wilJ.
he

like

upon.

LUKE 19-- 21

to

MEMORY SELECTION:

.rock;and when a floodarose,the stream doersof the word,
broke against that and not hearersonly,

' house., and could not deceiving yourselves.
4shake it, becauseit James 7:21-2-9. ,

r y

E.

Atlanta InsuranceCo.
SOA 23RD

TEXAS 78404

8:

19

to

20 he

21

m
do

Be

OFFICE 744.7328
HOME 747.8B77

Ptblital inspirationJfor Wst
"May ydu be strengthenedwith all power. "

Colossians 1:11

J. We need strength. A
woman desirous of being
lcalc'd touched Jesus' gar-

ment. Jesussaid: "Powerhas
gone out of me. Who
touched my garment?"

Have you touched Jesus'
garment? Power to do the
things we needto do is to be
found in Christ.

3. Power is life. In the
Greek classical tongue, pow-
er and life are cognate or
interrelated realities. Power
is "bi-a.- " Life is "bi-os.- "

Without power there is no
life.

HOME DAILY BIBLE

M'r A Tree-- and'Its' 1
.

niFrult.tuke6:1&49
T.

W.

T.

F.

S.

S.

Parableof the
Sower.Luke
Hear and Do the
Word. Luke 8:16-2- 1
Doing the Father's

Mat. 21: 28--32

To Who

Produce Fruits.
Mat. 21:33-4-4
Be Doers of the
Word.James 1:19-2- 7
House on the Rock.
Mat. 7:21-2-9

Mail this FORM today, to:

THE LUBBOCK

P. O. Box 2553

Lubbock, Txas 79400

Office 506 E. 23rd 'St., 794Q4

L.
SALF3MAN

8:4-1- 5

Will.
Those

We need God's power in
order to lead God's kind of
life in God's world.

3. All power! Not only do
we have power for personal
needs in and through God.
But we also have "all pow-

er." "All power is given" in
Jesus. We can make the
world different. In Jesus,we
are new creation where we
join with the cosmosin mak-
ing "all power" serve God's
will.

"May you be strengthened'
with all power."

draper$oem
In 1872, the National Bap-

tist Sunday School
held in Cincinnati

Ohio, published a fresh hymn .

and tune called "Need." Itt
"popularity spread and it be--'

came universblly known b
its first line, "I need thee
every hour."

The hymn was written by
Annie Sherwood Hawks
(1835-191- 8) while sitting ("inV
her living room. She noted '

that somehow the rooms
around seemed to be like
Jacob'shillside, "the house
of God, the gateof heaven."
"I was so filled with a sense
of nearnessto my Master,"
shewrote from her Brooklyn,
home, "that. . .these words,
I needtheeeveryhour,' were

flashed intomy mind."

need thee every hour, ;

Most gracious Lcrd
No tendervoice like thine .

Can peaceafford.

need theeeveryhour,
In joy or pain, ,f

Come quickly andabide,,
Or life is vain.

We need God's strengthsl.l
God's1presencehour by hour. fro

A' - i ,

SupportYour NEW Newspaper
Yes, (I) (We) supportThe Lubbock Digest. Pleaseenter
oneyear'ssubscription.

Enclosed1 Year Subscription Fee: $10.00
Check Cash Money Order

' ' ''Name
StreetAddress

1

City, State,Zip Code "

E.

SUBSCRIPTION

DIGEST

Address: Lubrpck.jtexas

ELLIOTT

4

a

Conveh--tio- n,

. it 'l t

We Install, Stretch, Repair
& ShampooCarpet

M
GEORGE'S

AINTENANCE
"Let GeorgeDo It"

Call
GEORGEor SELE

(806) 762-64- 93 1626 50th. Suite601'
Lubbock, Texas79412

I

7'
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A DALLAS SUCCESSSTORY ... LEO H SMITH ...!!!

We remembered so
well when he .first
walked into the old
STAR POST and asked
for the 'best' adve-
rtising man ir Dallas

"V ... in our usual mo-
dest Wy. We answered,
and this began a
friendship that has
lasted through the
.years and JAMAICA! : I

. LEO SMITH, early
after his arrival
from Gainesville
after a short stay at
Langston University
where he also gather-
ed . unto himself a

a
a

on

Jail
recreational

in perspec-
tive.

an opportunity to participate in
recreational activities

we to
recreation. too

us. .

Mi l t ,j

Classified

BEST HAS
FOR

CASHIERS
FULL-TIM- E AND PART-TIM- E

F

HELP

AND

IN

AT

5001 50th Stceet
t

An Equal Opportunity

FOR

BEDROOMS, TWO

BATHROOMS, DEN &CAR

FIREPLACE.
For call:

ED DEO

762- -8069

or

GENE

763--3059

: 1

SALE

0

wife DAISY. ..has
been good bu-
siness man. He is
very busy and
well

Somebody
LEO with a BOMB

the roof of his
acquired store.
GROCERY & He
still owns this
and has starteda
habit of thumbing
his nose at tradition

DALLAS AND

the habitstill
and many of us learn-
ed it also becauseof
LEO!!

Recreation
areawill help them spendtheir

time and their minds the right
We believe thereare many who don't

want to be up and could care less
having'

various at the Lub-
bock County Jail.

As Black people, just don't need think
about jail Life has much to
offer

WANTED

PRODUCTS
OPENINGS SALES

COUNSELORS

APPLY PERSON

Employer

HOUSE

THREE

PETED,

Appointment,

GAINES

very

person
traveled.

greeted.

newly
.LEO'S

MARKET.

store

STYLE,
holds

locked
about

is

no' progress
without struggle

"If there isno struggle,there
no progress. Those whe

profess to favor, freedom, and
yet depreciate agitation, are
men who want . crops without
ploughingup theground...Power
concedes nothing without
demand. It neverdid andnever
will.'

Frederick Dourrlass

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CONVENIENCE STORE
SELF-SERVIC-E GAS

&

CAR WASH

19th,& Quirt

CALL:

JIM BOTHWICK

(806) 763-416- 3

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

BACHELOR APARTMENTS

ONE, TWO BEDROOMS

60, 80, 92, plus electricity

CANYON VIEW APARTMENTS

2223 Quirt 762-494- 8

During rne inspec-
tion of the BOMB dam-

age, there w&s never
jany discussionof NOT

running the store and
just keep the guns
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It usinessef his support to GOOD
that LEO has a part EAPTIST
of are located in ana activifor socialaround the busy cor-- ties,ner of REED LANE &

OAKLAND.

There is now a LEO

which in-
clude LEO LIQUORS,
LEO'S READY TO WEAR,
REAL (this

includes a
SERVICE,

TWO BEAUTY SALONS,AND

and the
PETE'S ALLEN

GROCERY & MARKET. All
of this has
since 1951.

Adult Education ......
also. Schools are

High School,
866-44-64 , and

School,266-519-0.,

Two area towns have1
classes on
and . Schools
involved are

675-22-01, and the,
junior high school at

J

Slaton, 828-65-03

Further
may be had by calling
the Adult Education
Office, 765-93-38.
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Lubbock Digest

Many advertisersare
rediscovering the
dvantgsof print

;PpI
will be a fashion
show. It will be the
annual "Ladies in
Hats.rt The li t t 1 q

Cpt. Lloyd Newton Files
With USAF Thunderblrds

Thunder-bird- .

determination
something

want."-

tots also style Mrs. Louise Reeceare Th ?M,fii?n'
their hats. Mrs.G. Dallas today at-- Convention ill con-Da-vis

president, 'tending North Tex-- the Baptist
Annual ConferenceChurches Houston

through
brother Mable, They return home
Bailey 2203 Date Friday.
ZVvianite. Is Ml..,
Her daughter, Wilson
Judith Murphy. will guest speaker
Columbus Georgia, the Unity Baptist
visiting here Church, Rev, Robert
the family.

A.W Wilson

Slot pilot, Captain (Major selected)Lloyd Newton,flrmiy believesIt's saferto
fly In close formation at miles per with the Thundorblrds to drive 55

miles por downtho freeway. "The reason Is quite simple,"ho "When I'm

flying with the team I know exactly what everyone is to do the precise
they are going to do it. I don't thatsafety advantageon the freeway

where I have to try to anticipate ttio If I considered my
dangerous, I wouldn't bo doing

"Fig," who began his assignmentwith the Thundorblrds in as the team's
narrator, is a graduateof Tonnessoe University a Bachelor of Science

in uvlion education. Ho earnedhis commission asa distinguished military

graduate throughthe Air Force Officers' Training program.
earning his wmgs in 1967, he was assignedto George AFB, California,

Where ho received combattraining In the F-- Ho wasthen transferred to Southeast
Asia where ho flew 269 missions,79 of which were ovorNorth Vietnam.

RaisedIn Ridgeland.South Carolina,"Fig" Is oneof eight
children thefirst of threeto makethe Air Force a
He andhiswife, havethree children.Lloyd Cheryl
and Lori.

"Fig" always dreamed ofbecominga pilot but it was In

ho decided he wanted to becomn a
"I worked hard to be tne he commnis " had

the to roachapersonalgoal it paidoff.
I think that's tfte key Working for you really
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Church will at-
tendance.

Adams, pastor, on coast
day afternoon p.m. theseyoung people.
This is Women's
program.
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Day
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Youth Day is Sunday
Nev; Hope. Let lis

Sun-- come out and
at

The recital, spon-

sored by the Board of
Christian Education,,
last Sunday vas very
successful. Members'
of New Hope are proud
of the outcome, firs..
W.M. Cox is president
and will not take a
"no" for an answer.

:Mr. Clarence Ervin,
Sr. was

. .
guest soloist'

r r
for tne program, ne
was accompained by
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth
Taylor.

Joint servicesware

held last Sunday
evening at New Hope

with members of the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church and Bethel A.
M. E. Church in at-
tendance. Bro. Edwin
Scott brought a wo-
nderful message. His
subject was "God is
Roarnhina for Work

ers." ills tmvaa.

jMj. 4,000CIRCULATION
I M 3,000 HOUSETO HOUSE

Jf 1,000PLACES OF BUSINESSJpfAW . PLUS MANY PAID SUBSCRIPTIONS

M "StiiXlL ' NOT INCLUDED IN ABOVE!!

MESEL. "555lr Jm. . wtob receivesif ?
fr 00 150 OF BLACK AREA OF LUBBOCK!;

kV mT 93 OF BLACK CONSUMERS
M READ IT IN LUBBOCK!!

yM J WHO CAN USE IT?
yBv EVERYBODY THAT HAS SOMETHING

BUYS - SELLS OR TRADES

Jy m i HIRES OR DOES BUSINESSWITH BLACK
PEOPLE !N LUBB0K R HPEST0!,!

IP" OFFICE: 506 E. 23rd STREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404


